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Objective: To determine the commonest pattern of lipid profile in type 2 diabetics presenting in Mayo hospital and to
compare it with non-diabetics. Study design: It was a comparative study. Place: It was conducted in all medical wards,
medical OPD and patients seen in emergency. Material and method: Patients were selected according to inclusion criteria

After sampling for all relevant investigations, results were expressed after applying Chi-square test. Results: Serum
cholesterol> 240mg/dl seen in 2 -0/0 diabetics and II % non-diabetics (p <0.05). Levels <240 and >200mg/dl seen in 35%
diabetics and 19% non-diabetics (p <0.05).Serum cholesterol < 200mg/dl seen in 40% diabetics and 70% non-diabetics
(p<O.OS).LDL > 160mg/dl seen in _I % diabetics and 5% non-diabetics (p<O.O l).LDL < 130mg/dl seen in 32% diabetics and
42% non-diabetics (p >O.OS).HDL < 35 mg/dl seen in 67% diabetics and 43% non-diabetics (p <0.0-). HDL >35mg/ dl
seen in 33% diabetics and 57% non-diabetics (p <0.05). TO >400 mg/dl seen in 8% diabetics and 3% non-diabetics.TG
>200mg/dl seen in 38% diaberi and 93% non-diabetics (p<O.OI ).TO <200mg/dl seen in 62% diabetics and 3'Yo non-
diabetics (p<O.O 1). Conclusion: Diabetes and cardiovascular disease are closely associated. Diabetic dyslipidaemias are a
major risk factor for athrosclero -. The commonest dyslipidaemia found was low HDL cholesterol followed by high LDL
,serum cholesterol and TG leve .The commonest dylipidaemia found among non-diabetics in this study is high TO and
low HDL,which might be associated with dietary factors and lack of exercise. Correction of dyslipidaemia is important to
retard the progression of athero lero is.
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Diabetic mellitus IS a 0 with disordered
metabolism of glucose, re ill : erglycaemia due to
either deficiency of insulin se or combination of
insulin resistance and inadeq suhn secretion I.

Patients with type-2 dia ve increased risk of
cardiovascular disease red with atherogenic
dystipidaemia. Cardiovas -ease and its sequelae
account for more than 0" morbidity and mortality
in diabetic patients". The e e of CHD in the region
:Jf Scuth Asia is - ill European population:'.
Ctrculating lipopro e e depended on insulin, as is
rldsn"a glucose. rglycaemia is corrected,
lipoprotein levels gene lly come normal.

1YI1(-2 diabe es - ociated with insulin resistance
occurs as a metaboli _TIdrome (also known as syndrome-
X) in obese patien . Hypertension, dyslipidaemia and
procoagulant state off addition to hyperglycaemia are it's
main features". Hyperglycaemia and atherosclerosis are
related in type-2 diabetes. Persistent hyperglycaemia
CilUSC s glycosylation of all proteins especially collagen
C:l.~S linking and matrix proteins of arterial wall. This
~\':!1 ally causes endothelial cell dysfunction,
CO~I. ibuting further to atherosclerosis.

Combination of raised triglycerides and low HDL-C
const.tules the commonest pattern of dyslipidaemia in
type-2 Jiabetics. It's features are high triglycerides, low
HDL-C and qualitative change in LDL patients producing
smaller but dense LDL-C particles, whose membranes
carry supranormal amount of free cholesterol. A low HDL-
C is '\ major :i:;i\ factor predisposing to macrovascular
disease".
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Increased oxidized LDL-C found in diabetics
provides a rationale for antioxident therapy. High plasma
levels of vitamin-E reduce risk of coronary heart disease.
Dietary antioxidants are strongly recommended 111

diabetics".
Current American Diabetes Association guidelines

a cord reducing LDL-C, the first treatment priority,
followed by increasing HDL-C and lowering
triglyceriders 7. Statins are the first line agents for lowering
LDL-C, After 4-6 weeks of treatment, statins reduce LDL
by 20-60%8. Normalisation of lipoprotein profile in
diabetics has been demonstrated with good glycaemic
control.

Table 1: Different ranges of plasma lipid levels (Source:
Washington Manual a/Medical Therapeutics, 2001)

Mg/dl Desirable Borderline High risk
Total <200m dl 200-239mg/dl >240mg/dl
cholesterol
TG
LDL-C
HDL-C

<200m dl
<130m dl
>35mg/dl

200-400mg/dl
130-159mg/dl
<35mg/dl

>400mg/dl
>160mg/dl
<35mg/dl

Objective:
1. To determine the commonest pattern of lipid profile in

type-2 diabetics presenting in Mayo Hospital, Lahore.
2. To compare the pattern of lipid profile in type-2

diabetics with non-diabetics.

Material and method
Setting: This study was conducted in all medical wards,
medical OPD and diabetic clinic of Mayo Hospital on
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Graph 4 shows HDL-C >rmg dl in 33% patients
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omparing serum triglycende Ie el of typ)e-A
diabei'ics and non-diabeties, I¥igher value" t ere fsund in
type- diabetics (Gr.apff1J~nrm TG <LQ dl was seen
in 14 ° diabetics as compared to 4°10 non- ia etics. It tfud
a P- lue of <0.05 arul-wasstafistically Sl - t. Serum
TG> OOmg/dl was found jn_8% dia tic d ~% non-
diabe ics. It had a P-vJllue of >0.05 was not
statis ically significant. erum tefot-'e s were also
much higher in type-2 di be ~s ha non- ab tics (Gra~h
2). Serum cholester r 20 m rdl w s u d I in 40%
diabetics and 70% ~I -di be ics It ad a R1va ue of <O.OS
and ~ad statistical slgltl~tl~N=e,o nb,cho~qt~91 leovel
betw en 201-240mo dl was seen in 35% patients witl]
type-2 diabetes and 19% non-diabetics. This had a P alue
<pill., ~J?l~ID~g,.," vas d:§igriftgt!l~ ·td'lfI6y.ni~M:Y f~Ati~H11.l
cholesterol >240mg dl was noticed in 25% diil-S1~jlflb'l"n. . [
II % pon-diabetics. Its P-value was also <0.05 and \Va~
statistically significant. o\"oa

Serum LDL-C le.••..el was-al igher in diabetics thall
non-diabetics (Grapn~l \i::fe- < j{fn1g7aJ was~~lbcil
32% diabetics and 4_ r
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>0.05 and was not signi 1 ant. - !5T60Tl)g(dJ
was noticed in 21% type-2 diabe s n 5° n ll.diab~tics
Its P-value is <0. an IS ve ig I ICnt iti~~~,ap~
when HDL-C levels of type-2 . eti s "er c mpnOei
with non-diabetics, mu I o: rl,' n
diabetics (Graph 4). HD - Id w s en inj"':'3v1<!
diabetics and 57% non- I s ue w~"S <0 O.
and was statistically jsi ifi an . D -C·' 3 m' /di '\~M
seen in 67% diabetics n 43% 0 di be cs. it Pvvahre
was also <0.05 and w'lfQ-~t:J.?ticaJ,t¥c~.Ul:nlf\~~/;1b~6v'Jing
that ~ost of the diabetics their HDL-C <35mgfdl. 1
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Graph 4: Comparison of HDL-C levels in Type 2 diabetics and
non diabetics
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Graph I: Comparison of serum TG levels in Type 2 diabetics and
non diabetics
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Discussion
Lipid abnormalities are common in diabetics and
frequently seen in type-2 diabetics. Dyslipidaemias make
diabetics prone to develop CHD and other complications
of atherosclerosis.

In this study, fasting lipid profile of 200 patients was
checked. Among 100 patients with rype-2 diabetes, the
commonest abnormality of lipoproteins was raised VLDL,
a reflected by raised serum TG level. The serum TG
>_OOmgJdl was found in 3 % patients with type-2 diabetes
among them 15% patients were male and 23% female
diaberic patients. The prevalence of hypertriglyceridaemia
\ ane with the level of glucose intolerance.

A rudy conducted in ishtar Hospital, Multan by
Ghulam Mustafa, Ahmad and Z.A.Raja et al showed that
21°0 patients with type-2 diabetes had raised serum
hole terol (>200mg dl) and 34.2% patients have raised

rngly endes in serum (>1 -OmgJdlt Whereas, in our study
serum cholesterol lev el >200mg/dl was found in 60'X,
patients WIth type-2 diabetes and serum TG was raised in
3 °'0 diabetics. The values of serum TG in our study are
consistent with abo e mentioned study. The reason for
difference in serum cholesterol values may be due to
difference in the dietary habits of the people at Multan and
Lahore.

[n our study, serum TG levels were found to be much
raised among diabetic females as compared to males.
Whereas serum cholesterol and LDL-C levels were higher
among male diabetics, but no significant gender difference
was found regarding HDL-C. Our results are partly
consistent with a study by Walden CE et ai, who reported
that adverse effects of diabetes mellitus on dyslipidaemias
are more marked in women than menlo.

.\1.A. Malik, Arif Nadeem and Nayyer Raza et al
conducted a study on diabetic dyslipidaemias in Pakistani
diabetics. It showed very high serum cholesterol
(>300mg/dl) and tnglycende levels «293.3mg/dl) in all
patients: J. When results of this study are compared with



our study, values are found to be quite low in our study.
The reason mny be difference of finan ial tatus and
dietary habits of people.

In our study, 67'% diabeuc rod HDL-C <35mg dl.
LO\\' l-IDL-C was a common a ocra ed findma with raised
serum TG, serum cholesterol and LDL-C F;aminghaml2

and Bedford!> studies also gave ame findings. HDL-C
may be the best predictor of CHD 111 ype-Z diabetics
followed by triglycerides and serum hole terol. However,
lowering LDL-C is more beneficial III lowering the risk of
CHD in type-2 diabetes.

Hyperrriglyceridaeruia is the commonest lipid
abnormality in type-2 diabetics, particularly those with
poor glycaemic control. It is a potent risk factor for
rnacrovascular disease due to reduced ynthe IS of insulin
dependent lipoprotein lipase in e liver. re ulting in
impaired clearance of IDL, Chylornicrons and VLDL
remnants. High TG levels are as ociated with
hypercoagulability and decrea ed I nnoly is, both
contributing to CHD.

Khan ct al studied
dvslipoproteinaemia in Karachi ro
Hyperglyceridaernia was the most pre
abnormalities ro

Guizar and Rehman et al can ~ ed a study which
revealed that 48% patients had h) rchole terolaernia 17,

whereas 111 our study 2: patients have
hypercholcsterolaemia. The reason f r this difference is
increasing self awareness and literacy ra e that had led to
change in dietary habits of people.

Shoaib and co-workers conducted a study in Karachi
which showed that.patients with CHD had their HDL-C
lower than of control'". A total cf 60 subjects were
included in it. HDL-C >35mg/dl wa found in 44%
patients with CHD as compared to 52% control. The result
of this study matched with the findings of non-diabetics in
our study, as 57'% non-diabetics had their HDL-C
>35mg/dl.

The main limitation of this study is that it is a
hospital based study and cannot accurately reflect the lipid
profile of whole population of Punjab. Another important
fact is that it does not show the effect of glycaemic control
on lipid levels.

atterns of
19 9 to 1993.

len of all the lipid

e

Conclusion
I. Diabetics are prone to develop coronary

atherosclerosis as compared to non-diabetics.
2. Diabetic dyslipidaerrua is the commonest

complication of type-2 diabetes and it predisposes
them to premature ahtero c1erosis and macrova cular
complications.

), Common lipid abnormali res in type-2 diabetics are
raised triglycerides, LDL-C serum cholesterol and low
HDL-C

S FIRDOUS M Z KHAN

4. Good glycaemic control can prevent development and
progression of Iipid-abnou.iahties among type-2
diabetics.
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